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We owe qtft thaili to 3rr5hite for: fn ttit most ambeatie aitory;,X Voyage
LilUput," thwe is a descripuon 'of the mode
riavng at Court in that country, which struck

education and Jtfis ioplV Jeculiarj
processes of instruction that our Institu-lio- n

is established.' VV . I
What will be the action oi the Legisla-fur- e

of Virginia, ufjorr this' interesting
subject we ha ve yet to learn ; but if it
does not make some provision for educat-
ing and improving the condition of so in

Capu Lewis, frota St. Marks,; via. Key
West, we ha ve recie ved a copy, of th.
Key West Mercury, of the 5th insk and
a letter from our attentive corresomf ent io
the 8th inst. - 'r:1.: f fr'Key West. March 7.

44 The case of the ship Bombay, of and
for Boston, from New Orleans, lost on
the Tortugas, a few weeks ago was heard
before our Court for salvage on a valua-
tion of $50,000. All of the cargo of the
ship has-be-

en brought to this port free
from damage with" the materials, the hull
being left in the Tortogai harbour, where
she was carried by the wreckers full of

which we have Had the pleasure of
i ng during our absence, was one .of some
WjnJ pupils from the New England In-
stitution or the education of the blind
and of some mutes, froiiuhe New York
Asylum before the Virginia Legislature.
Tb.e blind came to Richmond under the
protection of Dr. Samuel G. Ho we, ana
the deaf and dumb under the care of Mr.
F.E.Barnard. The object of the visit
waatpf demonstrate io the.inerabers of
t!le Legislature; how completely these
barriers to the mind's 'enlightenment may
be overcome, and to impress upon that

WHOlesXlij pnrcraf crmnisir

farpT srfft tblhe water 6ti hi.' t in -- .1 ,r-- v

nicn ;aixne suus, - --

Rosin; do - i.
Spirits Turpentine, do gal.
Varnish do .

. do.

Pitch Pi?ie boards and Scantfinr uWwtil
i Steam Mills, aconune to Icnrths,
I nerlVli - '' - IS'"-
R. Lumber, wide Boards
j " j j Flooring do.

Timber,! - - 5 1
I Staves
V. 0. Hhd. rough, in the water, par M. .

j do do dressed, on the wharf. 35 49
do do Bb! rough, . 15 25
K. O. Hhd. rough, iu the water, 11 ItPo. do. staves country dressed, 15 A "
do do (dressed, on the wharf, M.
tleadtngj W. O. Hhd. rough in th.

w liter. 4 - . 3

I CotTONj new, 100 lb.
I Fi.quKjj per barri., i'ayelte,
I Super. - --

! j 44 I canal .

! Ricx, jfer 100 lbs. . -

I Tosicio, leaf, Merchantable,;
cp do Kctuse,

j Corn, per bushel, -
j llAY.perCwt. . - ;i

j Pfiist, black ered, per bushel,
; Cow or! Common, do
! Ground, do
Tallow, lb.

I Hda Wax, do scarce,
i Bacon,! hos round,
1 Laid, 1 do -

ti A18, j CO. -

Salt, coaric, - ''
Lifig, Cask - --

Pobk, Mess bbl. ; - '

Prime, do - -
I Bekv, Prime Wbl. I

Fresh, lb. .

Cadlls n. c.nmn. lb.
Sperm, i - do -
OiL, common, whale, gl.
Summer, do
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ApfLE Brandt,
WftlSKCT,
Soip. brown,
Suak, brown,
UorFEK;
Molasses,
M.vtkciiEL, No. 1,

do , No. 2,
do r- No. 3,

BUJTEBj,
W oon .
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f 1HJBM ALE SE311NAttTt
! , I" ?. 1 At noi-dentow- If. J.'

flfltlE wimuier.Session of. this Seminary wiU .

JL- mntence on tut) 01 AP" '

i Th'e course of studies comprises all iht
branches that 'constitute a complete and sound
tiducaiion.! The Lnglish Department U
trusted t6 lady from New Englond, eminsntly i

dualized by nature, talents, and experienca, for ,
v

the irriporant duties that devolve Upon her ( 8h
is assisted! by a competent teacher.

(
;

I Thj Department of Moslem Languages ia, --

under! the cure of the subscriber himself, (a V 1

Hi

aativs of France,) who has been for twelve years

to
of
MM

with great force, as beiqg the' pattern, which
many had imiutcd in this, within the eightyears
past. Yfc yope none of s.h high dignitaries1
the land will be averse to having the secjret
revealed, as others who may wish to rise, may
uot knaw the exact rationale.

44 The emperor had a mind one dav to
entertain me with several of the'couniry
shows, wberefn they Exceeded afl nations
I Jiave known both for dexterity and
magnificence. I was diverted . with none
so much as that of the1 rope-dancer- s, per-
formed upon i slender white thread, ex-
tended upon two feet and twelve inches
from the ground.. Upon which I shall
desire liberty, with the reader's patience,
toenlarge a little. 'j i f

"This diversion is ;only practiced by
those persons, who are candidates for
great employment, and high favour at
court." . " When. a great office
is vacated either by resignation or dis-
grace (which often happens) five or" sfx
of those candidates petition the emperor
to entertainj his majeky! and the court
with a dance on the rope, and whosoever
jumps trrVhighfst without falling, suc-
ceeds in the office. Very often the
chief ministers themselves are command-e- d

to show their skjll, and to .convine
the emperor, that thty have not lost their
faculty. Flimnap, the treasurer, is al-
lowed to cut! a caper ori the strait rope ct
least an inch higher, than anv other lord
in the whole empire. I have seen him
do the summerset several times together
upon a trencher, fixedjon- - a iope, which
is no thicker than a common packthread
in England. My frierid Rendresat, prin-
cipal secretary for private affairs, is m
my opinion, if I am not nartlal. second af--
erthe treasurer; the rest of the great
officers are much upon; a par.

" These, diversions are often attended
with fatal accidents, whereof great num-
bers are on record. I myself have seen
two or three candidates break a limb.
But the danger i muchjgreater, when
the ministers themselves are; commanded
to show their dexterity ;- - for, by the con-
tending to excel themselves and their fel-

lows, they strain so Ifarf that there is
hardly one of them, who hath not received
a fall, and some of them J two or three.
I was assured, that a year or two before
my arrival Flimnap youd have infalli-
bly broke his neck, if one of the king's
cushions, that accidentally ;j lay on! the
ground, had not weakened the force of
his fall. .

- I I i I

"There is likewise another diversion,
which is oniy shewn before the emperor
and empress, and firlt . minister upon
particula r.occasions. ?The em pero r lays
on the table three fine silken threads of sii
inches long; one-i-s blqe, the other red,
and the third green. These threads are
proposed as prizes for those person,
whomthe emperor hath; a mind to dis-
tinguish by a peculiar mark of his fa-

vour. The ceremony is performed in his
majesty's great chamber of state, where
the candidates are to Undergo a trial of
dexterity very different from the former1,
and such as I hive not observed the least
resemblance of in any other country of
the old or, new worlcl. , The emperop
holds a stick in his hands,b6th ends pa:-rall- el

to the horizon, while the candidates
advancing, one by one sometimes le.ap
oyer the stick, sometimes creep nnder it
backvvards and forwards I Several times',
according as the stick is advanced or jde-presse-

d.

Sometimes the efifrperor holds
one end of the stick, arrd the first mintstet
the other ; sometimes the minister has it
entirely to himself. Whoever performs
his part with most agifity.fand holds cAit

the longest in leaping ; and jtreeping, is
rewarded with: the blue-coloure- d silk);
the red is given to the next, and the green
to the third, which they all wear girjl
twice round about the middle; and you
see few persons, about this court, who are
not adorned with

"
one of these girdles." j

. r - t 1

: Summerset, or summersault, n gambol of a
tumbler,in wlilch.lft sprin? up.Jtu'rn heels over
head in the air, and comes down upon his fet. ,

The subject of the criming commercial
convention in Augusta is occupying the
attention fmost of our southern towns.

Mr. Calhoun's speech in reply to Mr
Clay on Mrj vvriwht's billj was publish
ed in the Intelligencer Of the 17th.

tCF The late I)uel,?We have Tead
Mr." Wise's statement tb his constituents
of his connexion with ) lh6 late duel, irj

which the Hon. Jonathan Gilley fell, and
think that everv dispassioriate mind will
tree jvir. wise irom blame lor tne pan n
acted in the affdir

jLtr" The neutrality tzci has been ap-
proved by the President, itndjtbe military
and civil offi.-er- s on the frontier have been
directed to enforce its provision.

Floiida. Capt. Uiggins of the Sloop
Citizen, 'and the Engineer of the steamer
Alabama, were killed by a party of strag
gling Indians on the 5th inst.!

The difficulties bet vCeen France an
Hayti have btfen amicablyf adjusted, antj

jDUsmess na3,reviveu,aipi.Aoon"a
The markets of 'Texas are well stock--

ed with provision!, and prices are nomi
nal.

3Utanzas, March 8th, rice li 14 rar
enough on hand for two months. Ex
changes on London 7 to 7; 12 premiom -
U. S. 4 a 6 discount.

The 23d and 24th ot April bar been
designated bv the Governor of Mississip-
pi for holding a new Cdogressional elec-

tion. The sa me Democratic! candidates
1

are announced. 4 ?
"

.
-

Jr- - The Mississippi had riien 4 feet
at St.-- Ijouis on tne mn ana was siui.ns'
r?&- -

Mr. Booth has recovered from his .latj
aberration of mind, and was to play Sir
Clm Overreach- in" Charleston: on the
19th inst

the March ; number of the! SouiKtri
Literary fMeuen&t," which came Jto
hand in due 60; jThc slight exal
mination which Sve.ljaTe been able to!

bestq wr prompts ' the opinion , thaLjhi
namcanlaina of good
reading, v?tdrsome excellent articles,
The leading papei entitled f The Influ-enc- e

of Morals on the Happiness of
Mankind," embodies truths of the highest
import . and tendency, afnd assumes some;
hovel and bold positions. There ate two!

striking qualities belooginr t6 his work"
and which we ardently, hope to see ever
preserved. It is certa i n they are in the
nrfint nnmW TU J ;

surably the most important one, is its high
standard of morals. In this, it admits of
no cofhproraise, and in this too, will hi
found its future strength; The other
trait, to which we allude is a generous
regard for othej parts of the; country, and
other cotempbraneous worlcs. 'j

: i f

33" Mr. Clay and Mr. Calhoun have1
at length gratified public expectation, and
relieved themselves by giving utterance
to that which was within! them. Wt!
have ,

seen-a- : sketch in the Baltimore
" American," which represents Mr. Call
houn as opinionative and ; egotistical' irj
the extreme, y Mr. Clay, we think, must
have satisfied Mr.l Calhoun himself, of the!

absurdity of I Mr. Calhoun's declaratipnj
that he had remained unchanged, while
every jprie else had changed thatthe op-

position had deserted Mr. palhoun, and
the administration had come over to his
measures, while he had not advanced to
the one, or receded from the other.

! The Virginia House of Delegates have
aDDronriated I Si 50.000 to build , a --road

from Staunton to Parkersburg, and $12
000 to make one from Beverly, by Mor

ganton, to the Pennsylvaniajline.

Mr. Webster occupied the attention oj
the Senate ori the 12th inst. on the Sub

Treasury Bill. His argument is spoken
p as worthy of the man and the occasion,
A sketch of it will be found in our co-- i

lumns to-da- y.
!

Vote on Sub- - Traiwry.-r-Speculatio- ns

upon the late of the Sub-Treasu- ry bill
differ. We published last week the opin
iori oi the correspondent of the Richmon4
"Enquirer" and we now give the opini
ton of the friends of the bill, taken from
the Alexandria 44 Gazette?' which is, that
it will pass by one vole, in the House
Ayes 121, Nays 120--t- he; Vfjfginia vote
doubtful.

j Nothing w'as done in Congress oa the,
16th ond 17th, in consequence of the
death of the Hon. Mr. Carter, of Maine, j

r3" The authorities of Petersburg s
short time since, ordered the periodical
ed ited by the Rev. Mr. Brtrckenridge, of
Baltimore, to be burned in the public

' - iStreets, in consequence of its flagitious
character.- - This we presume is the sams
Rev. gentleman who made an attack upon
the religious principles and character of
bur great and good Gaston, a few years
ago, but i:

0 Things like hiin must stinp,
And higher beiDg suffer : ?tis the charter'
Of life." ,;. -

Carolina Gazette- - William E. Mills
has withdrawn from the editorial chair;
and left M r. Weld on Hall sole occupant

Cj" We have . received ho number ol
Blackwood Since December. We hop4
however, that the recent arrivals from Eut
r1 ope are hot Without some tribute of this
kind for us. : t

.

; rCr" Mr, Webster stated to his late
speech on the-- sub-Treasu- ry in the hear
ing of Mr. Calhoun, and proved he
assertion, that Mr. Calhoun was the very
first man who proposed the legalization
of the payment of Bank Notes for public
dues. 1. 'i .; '

A decided wajoritv of the people o
Virginia, savs the Richmond Enquirer,
are against this odious measure, ib4
Sub-treasur- y sVstem. ..

INDIAN DISTURBANCES.
Serious appfebensions are tntertained

lest difficulties will occur in executing thej

treaty wbicii provides for the removal of

the Gberokeel Indians from the vreslern
part of this, State. We learn from the
last Raleigh 4i Register," that the Gene
ral Government hat made' a requisition'
upon the Government or a force of vo

lunteer infantry. :

- r
: T3 We call the attention of our read4

ers to tbe advertisement of the Spring
Villa school,: Which we publish to-da- f.

This school is situated in Bordentowrn
N. J., in a retired, healthy! village, and i
it fulfils tho promises held out in itsprosj
pectus, it is well worthy of public alien J

lion. We, would take creat pleasure in
placing the propectasin the hands of any
who may be desirous to see it. '

f
A

:: v - f'J. " ' ; - --r fcJ
"

BS We would be very i thankful to all
persona n ho arlverte in oar paper, if thet
wilj tend in'theif adinismenu by Wedf
liesiay evening for although we can in
sert iaem at a later period, it puts us to
"very great inconvenience.

teresting and numerous a portion of the
population of that State, then we make
bold to assert, that with all her boasted
supremacy, she is far behind many of her
sister States in wisdom and intelligence, j

Cecity j does not affect the intellect in any
other way. than by depriving it of those external
stimuli, and those artificial aids, which cause the
development and activity of its various organs
in t.he generality of mankind; If the same
stimuli can be applied to the mind, through the
medium of .the other senses, and jf the artificial
aid, used in common education, can be applied;
to the blin, by other artificial means, the effect
upon the intellect, will be the same. Some of the
perceptive faculties) indeed, can never be deve
loped ; for the stimulus of light, th'e variety of
shade, the countless combination of colors, and
all the ideas consequent to them, must ever be
wanting. But, on the other hand, there is com4
pensatioa in the superioi activity and nicely of
thejienseof touch' and hearing; there is mor
than compensation in the habh. and consequent
power of coriccntiatiiig and directing the action
of the mental' faculties ; and there is posi i ve
advantage in the greater activity and tenacity
ot the memory. '

4 ; ;
i I'"''.'
COMMERCE OF WILMINGTON.
r We present to our readers a view of the
exports Irorri Wilmington, and the numj
ber-o- f vessels employed in the year coith
mencing lst.of November, 1836, and end
ing .1st IVovember, 1837. There may be
many omissions from the difficulty of pro-

curing full returns from the shippers re.-side-

Jiere, as well as from the absence,
of some transient shippers; but it is pre-

sumed the following list is nearly, correct
- at any rate it must be within bounds;
The .val.ue.of 'statistics of this nature must
be evident to all. It stimulates enterprise-- :

It shows, not only the value of our trade,
but the character! of the various articles
which go to make up the gross, amount.'
It enables us promptly and accurately to-

rn eet the questionso frequently asked by,

strangers of the nature and'value'of our
exports. . ;:.

EXPORTS OF WILMI.G TON,
FROM .NOVEMBER 1st, 1836, TO NOVEMBER

' 1st.
' "' f ;- j183- -

.

7,443 Bales Cotton,
4,473 Casks Rice,

42,216 Bushels Rough Rice,
'

y -

' 95b' Bafrbls Flour, ' V

lr433 Casks Flaxseed,
: ; 246 Hogsheads Tobacco, V

. ; 258 'Boxes Mauufactured do.
90J796 Barrels Turpentine,
84,166 11 lar,

781 11 Pitch, " - i
2,350 11

.
Ilos n, '

'567 it Spirits Turpentine, .

u 13 .Varnish,
9X)3,99l)'feet T ir.iber, ;

'

5,5'J1,431 " R ver Liumbcr,
8U1-.J&V2- " i eatn Piancd Lumber,

12 677,75 V tfeam sawed Lumber,
11, 163,7 ShinglK

1,1 61 ,853 Staves,
37.3HI Howpsy
14,199 Bushel s Ground Peas,

15)3 black eyed do.
470 Corn. iv

12,150 Pounds Bacon,
103 Firkii s Lard, 1

--10 ? " t Butler. '

13rt Barrels sweet Potatoes,
62 CaskslBeeswax,'

,214 Bags !'( athers,, if
-- 26J

15 Packages Furs,
509 iiidts.,

09 Sides Leather,
aA2 Barrels Beef, .

: 211 Boxes Candles
' 187 ' " Soap, . , '

'
.385 Barrets. Fish, A '

15 I) Apple artd Fcach Brandy,
33 Cotton seed Oil, '

" 30 Flaxseed do.
1 Bide Deerskins,
1 Hogshead' Moravian Pipes,

J 2 Casks Palma Christi Seed,
3,17 Oak Knees,

2,600n Shinule olts, ,

3,500 Wheel Spokes,
33 Ciiltle, A ,,

10,005 Bushels Salt.
Value, '

, Sl,2t8,787, 75
Produce and iManniaetuaes
. of other States, exported

during the year, Valued at 03, 41
Produce of foreign Coun-

tries exported do. 21,779, 50

$1,802 490, CG

VESSELS
Loaded for Foreign Ports, 205;
Coastwise,-- ' - 233

' Total, 438"
' Bya letter received by a gentleman of
this place, from the Commander of the
Revenue Cutter, Campbell, dated Bay
Biscayno, Alarch 5lh, we learn that the
Cutter was that day run loul of by the
Schr. Caspian, and had her bulwarks,
stanchions, and one of her boats stove,
which rendered it necessary fo,r her to go
to Indian Key, or Key West, Jo repair.
The same writer observes, that it is snp-pos- ed

the Indian hostilities y ill. ceaseT
and the war close in a few days, but 1 put
no fattti J in it. The expedition; under
Lieut. lnwell, of the Navy, has rtotfyet
entered the Everglades. I was at Camp.
Jupiter ttvo days ago. Four hundred and
twenty-one- . Indians-ha-d em oiled , thejxtf

selves under the treaty; Tvitfr Genl Jessop;
and are awaiting the decision of the .Pre-siden- t.

One hundred and forty negroes
have been sent to the west within- - the last
week.

The Legend promised in our last has
been mislaid, but we will give it a place
as soon as it re-appea- rs.

The lines addressed to Miss J--are
morel direct from the sheart than the head;
and although they teeni with gallantry,
we mujt he excused from publishing
iqem,

connected with the best schools m, fmlaaeipttia,
as a French nnd Spanish teacher, previous to hit
siablUhig this Seminary. The French laa :

gaige is constantly pokef. by the pupils and
Beachers, both in and out of me school-roo- m, as .

It is cbnfiieritly believed that there is no other
hay of adnuinnij readiness and fluency in tht. f

use of tKis beautiful language. '., ' ; ;
I The hoiiselH)ld departmsnt is under the tmme -

d;&te Supervision of the subscriber's lady, who
watches with motherly care over thi health;
aind comfort of the ptrpils. . I.

I Music, (instrurnenul and rocal,) is tfrraer tht
charge of Mr. Edward R. Hansen, whose ability .

tested by seventeen ; years experience as f

teacher in Philadelphia. . .
Thei property occupied by this Seminary is a (.

delightful Villa, belonging to. Joseph Bonaparte,'
arid siluated j immediately opposite that enda--w

man's 1 park wheiein the subscriber, end hi .

water. The materials' have been sold for
about $3000, and the hull $1450 as it lay
at Tortugas.: The Judge has ordered as
much of the cargo to be sold.on the 20th
inst as Will pay salvage and expenses;
balance then to be delivered over to the
Captain. ;j '' .

''

"Brig Luciridd, Harkness, master, of
and from New iYork. for St. Marks, put
inhere a few' days ago, leaking very
much, she was hove out and caujked, and
proceeded yesterday for her port of desti-
nation. . ,

44 Brig Timoleon, CtARK, master, from
New-Yor- k, for Apalachicola put in here
in consequenceof unshipping of her rod- -

der, while ashore ori the Sambo Key
she gofy off without any other injury or
any assistance, Lut afterwards made use
of a wrecking schooner to steer her into
this portj for which $250 was awarded
by arbitration. After reshipping of the
rudder, she proceeded on her voyage."

" March 8. A boat arrived here this
morning and reports the British Barque
Howard, had been ashore on the Florida
Reef, from Havana for Europe, with a
cargo of 1500 boxes Sugar. She is now
on her way to this port."

From the New York Evening Star, March 10th.

Austria has offered to mediate between
the Pope and Prussia about' the arch-
bishop of Cologne. '"' No good result is ex
pec ted. .

i The authority deputed to Earl Pur-ba- m

cornprehends'the entire British pos
session here, viz.' the twoCanadas. New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Ed-
ward Island. He is virtually a dictator.

The last cotton sales had been very ex-
tensive, and the previous decline had near-
ly recovered itself. ; : ,

Liverpool Cotton Market,. Jan: 27.
The sales comprises 21,740 bales, viz.

190 Sea Island at 14d to 30d ; Stained do
6d a I2d; 9220 Bowed Geor. 6 1-- 8 a
8 l-- 4d: 1820 Mobile and Alabama at 6 1-- 2

to 8 l-- 8d iuu sew uneans at b 1-- 2 to
9J.

In PhiladelDhia. on the 12th inst. by the Rev
Mr. Jona. Story ; Mr. S. M. WEST, of t his town,
to AJ1S3 lVlhKU-l- f U. M&tl, uauguier i uf.r.
Lyman F'ih, of the former place.

"In tbe midst of life we are in death "

JD I E D r i
On the 18th insti, Horatio, aged two years,

mtant son of Mr. 1 nomas t . JJavis.

3
PASSENGERS 1

Per the Steamboat Nohh Carolina from Wil-
mington toCharleston Maixh 15th. Mr. Brown,
three ladies, two children and servant, MrstGris-so- m

and servant, Day, Ludlam, Ludlam, Rus-
sell, Evans, Bdller, Moore. Wumble, Rey, Nold,
,Conklin, Williams and ono slave.' j

From Uharleston to Wilmington, March, 1 8th.
Mrs. Rich;Miss Mallett. Mrs. Hooper, child and
nurse, Maj. Rush, Messrs. Upson, Downing,
White. Morfett, Bullock, Cotton Rich, Thomp-
son, Watkin, Mann, Thompson, M'Bryde, Pratt,
Sweeney, Marsh, Thayer, Barker, Tayldr, Wil-
liams, Hooper, Dudley, Hunt, Louresdale, Cra
vih, T. Gardner Jr. Taylor, and Hale.

From Wilmington to Charleston, March 19ih.
Mrs. CieavlandjMiss McWhirter, Mr. Glascock,
lady aYid sefvant, Messrs. Muse, Nixon.jNixon,
E. Mead, Borden,-Barbe- r, Dickerson, and Swifi.

From Charleston to Wilmington, March 20ih.
Messrs. Bigelow, Corrie, Howland, Star, Pen-kerto- n,

Johnson, Watson, Hovel, Jennings, Van-da- n,

Hobson, Wright, Haley, Cardfnef, Cohen,
Rookword, Williams, Thompson, Sfubblefield,
D. Moran, ami five negroes for Smithville.

eOTVT OF WILMINGTON.
ARRIVED,

March I7th, Schr. Triumphil Hoyt, bound
from this port to New .York, and put back in
distress to Dickinson & Morris.

March l Jth, Schooner Forest,1 Fotter, from
Charleston, fo C. C, Stow.

" Schr. Daniel, Trippe, from ! Charleston, to
W. O. Jeffreys. '. , ;

21st, Brig Pb'a'nd, Rogers, from Charleston, to
A. Lazarus, & Sort. . j

u British Schooner' Oracle, BranScomb, from
sea, in distress. Left this orl on the 11th ult.
Encountered a heavy blow after getting but,' and
put back With loss of sails, and fn a leaky con-

dition. Reported on the 17th March, on New
Inlet, British Brig Wm. Carey, Tho Glenday,
CI days from' Cardiff, with iron for the Wilming-
ton &. Raleigh Railroad Company.

CLEARED;
March 17-h- , British Schr Snowbird, Brice, for

Sherborne, N. S. by G-- Davis.
19th, British Brig Standard, Bly, for Jamaica,

by A. Lazarus, & Son.
21st, Br. Schr. Orbit, Davison for Bermuda,

by DickinsWa & Morris. i

4 Brig Panope, Su. Joan, fort Matanttw, by
do. i- - ' ' f '(- -

.
-

.

ei n . j .J
TowxuiricETiwa.

ITTTTAVING received a communiestion troeS

Ulliuhe Mayor of Charleston, upm the sobject
ftf a Direct imtorr arm exnort trade witn io--

Teign countries, acconnpaoied by the requesl that
uxc same rnigtrt be laio oeiore inecnn ui
triington tbey are hereby notified that a meet--

ting called tor tne purpose qi uevismg mcmum
inmtinr the woduee of the Sooth, axd importr

ing foreign commodities will bo held at the
To nil U ihis afternoon t '.o'clock; at Wlwch

a eeneral attendance of the citizens is desired.
THOS. II. WRIGHT, Mag. Potic:

March 23d. 1838. , 114. -

NOTICE, IV
TTTT7ILL be sold at public auction, on Thurs
VV day the fifth ofApril, at 1 1 o'clock, A. M.

attb sUbles ot wr,j.iuuw,
3 good Draj Horses, i

l Male, 'XL
b.. , ;;, ts;

1 r. t 1
?

. 3 Sets Cart Harness, . -

r: . T. BURR, Auctioneer. -

Wilmington, March 23d, 1838. ' Hi w

ody the wisdom, nay the humanity, of
profiairrg the means of instruction for a
large piortion of their afflicted population.
The dgiee-- . of intelligence attained by
somekf these pupils was such, as to cause
he blush 'of shame to rise unbidden, to

the cheeks of many of their fellow men,
who were thus pointedly and poignantly
reminded, that though in the full enjoy;
merit ol alUbeir faculties; .they had failed
to store, the mind to the same fulness.
Indeed, studious must be the.habits, and
retentive twe memory, that would vie in
knowledge with some of these interesting

- youths. Had we-tim- e and space, wo
. could relate much that would interest and
instruct our readers on this subject;
but 'a. few-remark- s and a few definitions
ore all that wo can now give. We were

r particular' impressed viih the different
ruling passions of three of these boys.
Qne was- - a' military genius- - who, upon

- ine.ueition yeing asked w.no was tne
greatest' Vrrfa.nl- - wlto had ever lived
pomptli replied, "Napoleon." Another
answer ' Howard," because he hud
yisited the prison-house- , and relieved the
distressed. A third sard, that Jesus Christ
was the greatest man who had ever lived

--because he came into the world to
I eare mankind When the last was asked
;to. define. Hbpthe wrote this answer

rsupon the, black board :
v

1 The ordinary emblem of hope is an
anchor --signifying its sustaining power

tin the midst of the calamities which
assail man, like ocean-storm- s. Paul says
Hope is an anchor to the soul, fsure and
Steadfast. It is the rainbowfof the. Heaven
oTHjei" ,;v ;v-::f-

;.

....
1 Hjaw beautiful, and yet how just Iow

- surprising when we remember thatthe
respondent was' a poor 'mute ! a being
but half made up, and deprived of the&n- -

joyment Of two of the faculties for receiv-
ing and communicating knowledge. Hu-- i

inility was likened, (by one,) to a flower

trampled upn yet giving out a grateful
odour. But we' must not multiply, these
examples i now, as we have'a word to sny
of the blind.
il When we walljed-int- o the Capitol, and

saV poor blind girl, seated at the piano,
and heard the voices of three or four ol

her comDanions smsins " Home, sweet
Home' bur feelings can tie more easily
cone eived than described. . The appeal to
the heart was direct, the nccesa easy,
and we felt ourselves subject to all the
kindlier and nobler feelings oi human

te. INever 1 never aain ao we
expect to hear that sweet song, under pre-cisely,t- he

same state of .mind for all the
resupessVol feeling Was there, and we

t heri first learned " that the blind are able

.not merelv to DPrform many diffi--

cult pieces, but that they' are acquainted
with the theory of music : that thev have
learned, riot by. rpte, but scientifically."

Thin kIn g'ourreade rs w ould be in te r r

ested in the subjoined extract from the, last

Annual Report of the"New England In

stitution for the education of the blind, we

here give it. .'.v

', The system of intellectual education,
adopted at the .commencement of the In-

stitution, has been assiduously and suc-

cessfully followed during the past year,
and we can now realize its happyeffects.
The upper classes bi boys, and girls are

' well versed in the grammar of the En-

glish language, in Geography, and Arith-

metic -- The "first division is-- - familiar
with the principles of Natural Philoso-nhy- ,

embracing AstrorTomy, with the out-

lines of Natural Hist ry, and have been
exercised in composition. One section
iVthdroughiy acquainted with Algebra,

- and is engaged in the study of Geometry.
Another section can translate, and con-

verse in the French language. A ll, ex-- A

cept the very. youngest of the pupils, have

been taught jd'read, spell, cipher, and rfre
Tapidly acquiring tho rudiments ( f com-

mon education.- - Many of them write a
legible handi and can correspond Ayith

' their friends by mail.
--

.'

' When Vve ay that many of our pupils
ar good 'scholar! for their age, we do

not mean merely that they are p ood in

'comparison with other blind children,

but that they are quite" equal in ac- -

'
quirements to boys and girls of their own

schools and acade- -in our-commo- n

Jrimj But, as in common schools there
and minds, andare some bright precious

tome dull dunces, so with ths blind, some

are jTery intelligent; nd apt, others are
ver stupid and almost . imbecile, - In

shoU the experience of ur school proves

(it indeed any proof be needed) that the

original eapaeitrrthe intellect is precise,
Jv the same in blind as in seeing chil- -

-- dren;- Their ; intellects, however, cannot
the cominoa modes oi

be developed by

ptiils havi free access. .41

f

nharge for each" pupil is two hundred ;S

dollars peri year, payaoie semi-annual- ly in so
vjince.. This sum is in full for board, washing,
m end in ?. and tuition in all. the branches, except
njiiiic, ;wnicn is cnargeu aijin raio oi a i? pu
ciuarter. f for tuition on tne Piano. Otutar. or
Harp, including singing, and the use 6f instrn- -
nicnts.) tor uancing id per cmaner; iraw-in-g

3 bi. An additional charge of &6 per Seasiffo
is made fort the use of bed and beddinr, and C3
per. week for those iwlio choose to 'remain at the
aeminary durms toe vacations. ? ij

I For ;furthef information, the subscriber confi--
denlly (refers to the persons named below, who
have, at tbe present time, children under his cars. t

i Wilmington, N. C. Mr. Elisabeth Ashe c
Col.. John D. Jones, and Levin Laoe, Eaa. j

SmitkviUe, X. Q. Capt. John II. .Woder,
U S. A. .

'v-Hx::

! Xeitbern, X. C.John Burgwyn, Esq. ;

! For further inquiries; application . may b
made, either personally or by mail, to' Ju.

j A. N.Q1RAULT, Principal.
; N. B, A Catalogue of this Seminary may be

seen at this Office. i. - ,
Bordentow'n, N. J. March 1 2th, 1838. 1 H 6w ;

I The Fayetteville Observer and Newbera r
Speetstbr will publish the above six weekaaa4U '

send their account to this ofSre. I f v '"
: '".

Ml

t - ! j

removed his office to the Lcmdtm'T&Lmxt
HAS Wjill purchase; or ship on eomirtisaio,
j LUMBER XAVAL STORtS,

oi; any other produce of this market
3

" i. roa siLr,
:4 0 -

One Hands m$ Barouche,
for one or two horses.

r Une Handsome Buggy,
1 A secondhand FoVr Horse Waggon.
JwilmiLngion, March 20th, 1S38.1 114 4w

4 J Administrator's Notice..

ffflHE subscriber, havinr obtained Letters f t
JL Admimstmtion cpon rhe estate of MARY

"

PEDEJJ, deceased, at the last Court f Pleaa
aid Ouarter Sessions for the county of New;"
llano ver, hereby notifies all persons, who are)
indebted to the estate of aaioT'deoeased, bo coma
forward and settle immediately with the scb-aoriber,a- nd

all persons havii.g elsims araintt
said esute, to present them within the time pre
scribed by Uw, or otherwise they will be (arevsr --

barred of recovery. .

V VSZ11 PEDEN, Adrn H
JM arch 19th, 1838.
1 - ? I T m a m m i

fTp HE subscriber intends closing his present -
JU business. All, therefore, who are indebted

to him J must make payment very soon, lie
offers his stock of goods on hand at iowpriera. ,

i H ASA A. BROWN.
' iMarrh 23d, 18381 f v 114 tf

' NOTICE. V ,
A IA persona navinr ciaims . egaic issv.XsteamerOZslIlIIIJBOn Se cetptrUd. --

r

la head them in for settlement forthwith.. fc s .: v
J X JOHNP,,BROWN, Artnt.v ' 4

I WOmmston, 1U March, 1833 , ll3wtffI'
I j
t
i
I1

t

: 4k- ,9


